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Colcott Fox: ELndothrix Trichophyta Flora practice, perhaps in less than 5 per cent. Amongst children chargeable to the Poor Law the proportion of Endothrix tbichophyton ringworm is much larger, as it is markedly a disease which is apt to get a footing in institutions where children are collected. The following table sets forth the class of institution from which the children are admitted to the Metropolitan Asylums Board Ringworrn School. No large epidemics were, however, observed. STATEMENT Many children, of course, come under the care of the Poor Law Guardians already affected with ringworm, but others contract the disease when in the care of the Poor Law authorities by attendance at the elementary schools of the Metropolis and otherwise. For a time, after the installation of the first Ringworm School (1901-2) by the Metropolitan Asylums Board, 40 per cent. of the cases admitted were due to Endothrix trichophyta, which is evidence of the nuisance this ringworm must have been; 30 per cent. in 1903; 15'5 per cent. in 1904; 14'8 per cent. in 1905; 14'6 per cent. in 1906i; 13'3 per cent. in 1907; and 14'1 per cent. in 1908 up to the end of September.1 I have had under observation at these schools, to the end of September of the present year, 639 cases of endothrix trichophytosis.
SYMPTOMATOLOGY.
Endothrix trichophytont ringworm is, as a rule, easily recognizable clinically, unless defaced by treatment. The prevailing pattern on the scalp is the formation of slightly scaly macules on which diseased stumps I Sabouraud, in 1908 , stated that about 33-3 per cent. of scalp ringworm in children coming under his care in Paris were due to microspora and 66-6 per cent. to trichophyta. may be found disseminated amongst some healthy hairs which have escaped infection. The diseased stumnps on these miiacules may be single or in groups of two or three, up to a dozen or more, and in children with long hair the disease often escapes notice, especially in slight cases, or is regarded as a little pityriasis. Occasionally, however, a more obvious microsporon pattern is seen, characterized by one or more comparatively large original patches and disseminated smaller macules of later evolution. Such large patches often, however, result from the confluence of crowded smaller ones. Illustrations of these phases have been published by me in the Practitioner (April, 1903) . In my experience the occasional microsporon pattern is not characteristic of any one of the Endothrix trichophyta, for I have noted it on occasion in all. Any condition approaching kerion is certainly most exceptional, but I have recorded such cases with a larger parent patch and smaller secondary ones from which the common cream-coloured crater was grown,' and I now show the photographs of these cultures.
In the next place the diseased hairs are frequently more or less hyperpigmented in English children, although I have to do with a number of difficult cases in young children with almost colourless hair, in whomii the pignmentation is little marked. Where the stumps are not pigmented, and especially where there is a large patch, the diagnosis from microsporon ringworm may be very difficult clinically. The pigmentation, I take it, is due in a large measure to the breaking up of keratin. Another striking feature of the diseased stumps is that the extra-follicular portion is so disorganized that it has not the strength to grow straight up through obstructing scales, but turns on itself and beconmes like a compressed corkscrew, presenting, when the stump is pigmented, the appearance of a black dot, often partially obscured by the scales. This black-dot appearance of the diseased areas has given rise to the name " black-dot ringworm." I think this peculiar behaviour of the hair is favoured by the frequent tendency of the fungus to concentrate on one half of the extra-follicular portion of the hair. In treated cases, which are kept clean and comparatively free from scales with the hair comparatively short, the stumps tend to grow up straight, and, in very fair-haired children, require an expert to distinguish single diseased stumps.
Though tinea circinata of the glabrous skin is not uncommon, I have not found it of greater frequency when the children come under I " Some Remarks on Ringworm," Brit. Med. Joutrn., 1899, ii, p. 1529. I I have systematically examined the diseased hairs in each case under the microscope after soaking them in 40 per cent. solution of potash, and in a few cases, especially where defaced by treatment, I have had to resort to the microscopical examination for a distinction of the ringworms from microsporon. It is important to secure the whole stump if possible, in order to see comnpletely the localization of the myceliumn, and further because the fungus tends to be massed in the extra-follicular portion, and the character of the chains is often best studied in the intra-follicular portion, though even here massing often occurs. The stumps are so fragile it is difficult to extract them entire, but I generally obtain some in the course of treatment. Before the introduction of the X-ray method I needled these cases with croton oil, and had no trouble in extracting entire stumps enclosed in the rootsheath. I have stained hairs by Adamson's method in very many of the cases, and found no great difficulty in obtaining a specimen of the whole fungus with the epithelium dissolved away or decolourized.
The fungus, in my experience, in Endothrix trichophyta is strictly located in the hair after the stage of invasion, but, of course, it often bursts out through the disintegrated hair. Sabouraud mentions the fungus giving the violet culture as not so strictly endothrix, but endoectothrix sonietimes, and Adamson has demiionstrated a specimen to me; Sabouraud says, in his last paper, that although the ringworms caused by his Trichophyton crateriforme and Trichophyton acuminatum have clinically many features in common, they cannot be confounded by an attentive observer. The crateriform infection differs from the acuminate even more than from the microsporon. He goes on to say that these distinctive features are more impressed on one in a school epidemic and are less distinct in sporadic cases, especially when treated, but even then the expert can decide in most cases. In the crateriform trichophyton scalp ringworm the stumps are a yellowish grey in colour, paler than the normal hairs on the same head, less white than the microsporon, though easily confounded; they are broken off not more than 2 mm. to 4 mm. from the scalp, lying about in different directions on a clean scalp, or entangled in heaps of scales where the latter exist. The acuminate causes the stumps to be pigmented and broken off close to the scalp and to simulate the appearance of comedones. Sabouraud called this form " peladoid" formerlv. Other hairs are incurved in the follicles and more or less obscured by scales, simulating keratosis pilaris. This, then, is the ringworm to which the name " black dot" applies.
This clinical distinction between these two forms of ringworm I must confess I have not fully recognized, and must give it further attention.
Dermntatological Section but it is not in accordance with my own experience. A marked difference in the luxuriance of fungus growth can be noted in different hairs from the same case. The tendency of chains to break up more easily in one kind of fungus than another is probably true in the main, but I have not been very much impressed by this phenomenon. Lastly, the shape of the mycelial segments varies in different kinds of trichophyta, and the size is pretty constant in some, but varied in others. I may say that after a long experience of microscopical examination I find myself very insecure in imiany cases in predicting what the culture will turn out to be.' CULTURE MEDIUM.
It has always been my intention to work with a mediumii identical with that used by Sabouraud, because he had established a good distinguishing medium for the cultures, and it was desirable to be able to compare my results in London with his in Paris. Some years ago 1)r. Sabouraud very kindly enabled Dr. Blaxall and myself to obtain the proper ingredients, but I believe the original maltose he used came to an end, and I went on inadvertently using maltose which I supposed was the proper thing. However, I realized later that my maltose was darker than that used by Dr. Sabouraud and rather acid, and he, with his usual kindness, put miie in the way of obtaining the maltose which he now uses. I was delighted to find that the differentiation of the cultures was practically the same on both the media I used, and so my earlier work was not lost.
I have cultivated the fungus in test tubes as a matter of routine in a large proportion of the cases seen, and practically all in recent years. I plant on the medium portions of the intra-follicular part of the hair by preference, and, with few exceptions, pure growths were obtained. I inoculated the tubes in my own house, and in the warmer months let the cultures grow at the ordinary temperature of the room without india-rubber caps to the tubes; in the colder months I placed the tubes in a protecting case in the fender at the side of the fire and out of the direct heat-rays. Experience soon teaches the influence of varying In his 1908 memoir on these Endothrix trichophyta Sabouraud points out again that in Tiichophyton crateriforme the mycelium is composed of carre segments-arranged in chains, or ribbons, resisting breaking up, whilst Trichophyton acuminatum does not show such a fixed type, but tends to grow in chaplets of roundish or oval segments, sometimes bosseles. They get rounder and more dehiscent with age. He adds that his earlier sharp distinction between the fragility of the mycelium was in a certain degree schematic, and is not constant enough to ensure a certain diagnosis in all cases. Sometimes the distinction is very subtle.
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Colcott Fox: Endothrix Trichophyta Flora depths of medium and degree of moisture, even in the same tube. As a rule, a perfectly satisfactory culture is obtained in a fairly capacious test-tube allowing the symmetrical growth of the fungus in a succulent medium. In a proportion of cases I have reinoculated one of the growths in the test-tube on to a Petri's dish, and occasionally on an Erlenmeyer's flask, in the pathological laboratory at Westminster Hospital. The Petri dishes, however, are very liable to become contaminated with penicilliuin and other organisms. Further, I wish to point out that, in my hands, although a minority of the reinoculated cultures in the Petri's dishes correspond in simplicity of fornm with those in the tubes, the majority take on much more elaborate forms, as my collection illustrates.
THE MYCOLOGY.
I regret that my occupations have prevented nme from allowing the necessary time for the careful study of cultures in the hanging drop and to make animal inoculations, but I have made many Klatsch specimens with more or less success.
CONCLUSIONS.
My experience goes to show that the Endothrix tichophyton flora, in London is very similar in the main to that of Paris. Practically all my cultures fall into one of four groups-viz., a cream-coloured or white crater (Trichophyton crateriforme of Sabouraud) in about 38 per cent. of the cases; a primrose-coloured crater in about 21 per cent.; a grey yellowish culture in 26 per cent., which it took me some time to definitely identify with the Trichophyton acu-minaturn of Sabouraud; and a violet cultLre, the Trichophytont violaceumt of Sabouraud, in 15 per cent. I have also obtained a few cultures which I could not surely identify with any of the above. The violet culture is quite a distinct type, but the other three are, I believe, typically crateriform, and have certain common characters in different proportions, such as an admixture of yellow colour, a tendency to form craters, and a taking on of certain complications of form under special circumstances.1 'Of the Endothrix trichophyta of the scalp, Sabouraud (1908) says he finds 50 per cent. are due to the trichophyton giving a crateriform culture, 30 per cent. are due to a trichophyton giving an acuminate culture, 15 per cent. are due to a trichophyton giving a violet culture, and the remaining 5 per cent. are pseudo-crateriform and not to be confounded with the common cream-coloured crater. He recognizes four of these pseudo-crateriform cultures and one pseudo-acuminate.
Dermatological Section
The CREAM-COLOURED or WHITE CRATER (Trichophyton craterifornle) ( fig. 1 ) starts in a tube with a little ball of white fluff, and, as it enlarges into a dome with a central knob, becomes closely powdered, and its central part finally sinks with almost unfailing constancy into a simple crater with a plain, thick wall with rounded summit, a steep inside surface, and a slightly sloping outside face, surrounded by a narrow zone of rays which are powdered on the inner half. In a majority of cases the crater is absolutely simple, but even so, now and again the surrounding wall of the crater may be flat topped 1 or very narrow. The crater wall may be sinuous, or, when this feature is exaggerated, it looks as if pinched in places to form more or less long processes protruding externally. Sometimes buttresses fornm on the external wall surface, or the internal surface may be sculptured, and, lastly, radiating incisures may form. I call attention specially to these modifications because, though exceptional in tube cultures, some are almost the rule when Trichophyton crateriforme and Trichophyton acuzniatina t and the primrose culture are reinoculated on Petri dishes. Sabouraud, in 1894, figured a buttressed crater as typical of Trichophyton crateriforrne.2 I think this culture was mnade on a proof inedium containing a maltose (" usine de Creil ") which is not now in use. Rarely a little flaking off of powder inay occur on the wall or floor of the crater, giving a speckled appearance, which may be seen on occasion in all the craters, especially the primrose. The colour is of especial interest in connexion with my "primrose crater." Sabouraud notes it as cream white, and says the centre of the culture may tend to get ochreous in old growths. I have frequently seen the centre of the growing culture a little primrose, as Sabouraud says, but never so pronounced or diffused as in my " primrose crater." Reinoculated on Petri dishes or Erlenmeyer's flasks, the culture generally tends to a greater elaboration of form-i, of which indications have already been mentioned as occurring in the tubes. So great, sometimes, is this elaboration of structure, that one would hardly think it could be the same fungus unless one had already grown it in the simple form in tubes. In this connexion I may refer to figs. 5 and 6, plate viii, and fig. 1 Derm., 1904, iv, p. 484. 56 Colcott Fox: Endothrix Trichophyta Flora giving these cultures to be resistant, with carrer segmnents, but the fungus tends to be lmlassed in the extra-follicular portion of the stunmp, and sometimnes at the sides. , 1904, iv, p. 485, fig. 116 , and as a variety of Trichophyton crdteriforrne.
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Colcott Fox: Endothirix Trichophyta Flora the comm-iiencing growth is a little fluffy, but soon a central red nodule appears, which the down is insufficient to hide as a rule, and the rest of the culture has a delicate but marked primrose colour. This state of things remains as the culture increases in bulk and becomes powdered, and the primrose colour is preserved. A central crater forms, and two features are common-viz., the centre of the growth is often but scantily powdered and assumes a speckled appearance, and the base of the crater is often irregular, and sometimes like a coil of sausages. The wall of the crater may be irregular and broken up by radiating incisures as in other craters. I have repeatedly cultivated the fungus from a given case, and obtained the same picture. Occasionally the down and powder are sufficient to obscure the underlying surface, and then the culture is remarkably analogous to the cream-coloured culture except for its yellower colour. Reinoculated on Petri dishes or Erlenmeyer's flasks we see an elaboration of build, as in other craters, but seldom, in my experience, so elaborate as in some cases of Trichophyton craterifornme culture. You will observe, in my collection, that a special pattern is repeated over and over again in the Petri dishes, and I show you four such cultivations made from one case (Maria D.). With this experience I cannot but conclude that it is a special culture, and, if it be so recognized, perhaps it might be distinguished from the cream-coloured culture (alburm) by the term fiavuml. Microscopically, I cannot distinguish the fungus in the hairs from Sabouraud's Trich oph yton cra terifo ie.
The GREY or GREY-YELLOW CULTURE (figs. 3A and 3B) also puzzled me for a long time, for the peculiar plumed centre was not impressed on my mind by the study of Sabouraud's earlier publications, and I so frequently obtained a crater instead of a flattened cone. But I think there can be no doubt it is the fungus named by him Trichophyton acumtinatunm. It is a very special culture. In tubes the growth starts with a gelatinelike knob, from which thorn-like spines rapidly project. As the growth extends a down covers it, and the spines, now occupying the central part, become feathery like pampas grass-a very striking and characteristic feature. Then the culture rapidly gets powdered and assumes a dirty grey or greyish yellow colour, which is seen to be very characteristic in a collection of cultures. You will see, in my collection, that there is a pronlounced tendency for a central crater to form with the plumes in the centre. The rounded wall of the crater sometimes assumes a dark dove-colour, contrasting with the lighter rays. There is probably not the same inevitable crater formation as in Trichophyton Colcott Fox: Endothrix Trichophyta Flora crateriforme, but still it is very frequent. When the crater is not formed the culture remains as a flattened cone with indications of radiating incisures, as figured by Sabouraud,7 and suggesting the name Tr ichophiyton (tcuminatumi. I believe these specimens were obtained on proof medium containing a special maltose (usine de Creil), but he has not altered his conclusions. Had I been the first to observe the culture I think I should have called it the grey-yellow pamipas grass or pluized crater.2 Reinoculated on Petri dishes or flasks we see the same principles of elaborated growth as in other craters, the wall a dark grey or yellowish grey, and the inner half of the rays covered with a lighter grey powder. Derm., 1904, iv, p. 486. In his 1908 paper Sabouraud says the acuminate culture begins unuder the form of a. "miniscule calotte h6misph6rique, surmont6 de trois ou quatres plumets bizarres, frang6s, penn6s, resemblent aux palpes de certains Papilloms et Hannetons et qui persistent plus tard sur la culture vielle mais en s'attenuant." He holds to his opinion that the typical culture has the form of a flattened cone, marked out in sections by radiating chaninels, more or less deep. When the cultures age these channels often expand and the culture becomes lacunar, phenomiena which young, cultures can present when their normal growth is prevented. See generally myarked off from the rest and raised to form a very flattened cone. The short peripheral rays are submerged. Then the culture gradually assunles a deep violet colour. I may mention that I left a beautiful deep violet culture on a Petri dish in a window exposed to the sun, and the colour faded away. These cultures are very apt to grow white down at parts, which I take to be polymorphic growths.
De rmatological Section
Reinoculated on Petri dishes the cultures are similar. Beard ringworm is not of great frequency in my practice, but I have cultivated the Trichophyton violaceum from about a dozen. Indeed, in my experience this fungus is the common cause of beard ringworm in London. Clinically it has the general clinical characters of other Endothrix trichophytows. Even when the beard is shaved the little macules with black dots are easily recognized by the experienced observer. I muay say that Dr. Radcliffe Crocker kindly gave me some diseased stumps from a sycosiform beard ringworm which gave a violet culture. Microscopically Trichophyton violaceum (Sabouraud) growth on Eulenberg's flask. This culture was a beautiful violet colour, but faded when left for some months in the sunlight.
the fungus in the hairs may be seen in chains with segments tending to be round or oval, but is often massed. The segments also may vary in size.
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Colcott Fox: Endothrix Trichophytca Flora DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT (Dr. Radcliffe Crocker) said the Section was to be congratulated upon having such an important paper brought before it. It slhowed the advantage of having papers at the meetings as well as clinical cases, and the last three contributions had been very encouraging, dealing as they hiad done with comparatively new work. Dermatology was also fortunate in that the enormous mass of clinical material provided by Poor Law children had fallen into the hands of such an able and enthusiastic dermatologist as Dr. Colcott Fox, wlho had been willing to devote a large amnount of valuable time to the research wlhich he had just communicated.
Dr. ADAMSON, speaking of the violet endotlhrix, said he was interested to hear Dr. Fox say that Sabouraud now acknowledged the violet endotlhrix as an ectothrix. He (Dr. Adamson) saw many beard cases; this year he lhad seen twelve cases of endothrix in the beard, and in all of them lhe was able to find a distinct spore-sheath outside the lhair. He believed they were the same as the scalp cases, because in one case, that of a fatlher, he had a violet culture in the beard, and his clhild had a scalp condition of the same kind. It was impossible to distinguish them in the cultures. He had never found ectothrix in the scall) in violet culture, only in the beard. In his experience the violet endothrix of the beard was often sycosiform. It appeared at first as a scaly ring, led to black dots and curled-up stumps, and often became inflammatory later on, big inflammatory nodules, but not pustules, forming.
Dr. PERNET said that ten years ago he published a paper in the Lancet on 130 cases of ringworm whiich lhe examined consecutively in University College Hospital Skin Department, and in them he found that the number of endotlhrix cases was 4 per cent., which agreed very closely witlh the proportion found by Dr. Colcott Fox at WVestminster Hospital. But the number of trichophyton endothrix cases wlichl he (Dr. Pernet) saw was less than Dr. Fox saw. But althoughl he cultivated on maltose agar, which he obtained from the Conjoint Laboratories, he never found a single case of violet trichophyton. He lbad examined many heads, both at hospital and in private, but he had not yet come across the violet kind. Latterly, as the Conjoint Laboratory was closed, he used glucose agar, whiclh perhaps Dr. Fox had also occasion to use; he did not know whether that made any difference. During his investigation he examined a number of cases of tinea circinata, in both children and adults, and he found that the proportion of endothrix cases was much greater than in ringworm of the scalp. He did not know whether that agreed witlh Dr. Fox's experience at the Poor Law schools, and whether he had had occasion to cultivate from tinea circinata as well. In the 130 cases mentioned, there were differences in appearance in the craters and growthls, and variations in colouration, hut he did not attach great importance to tha.t.
Dr. PRINGLE said that to praise any work of Dr. Colcott Fox in connexion witlh ringworm was tantamount to painting the lily. The main point wlichl occurred to him (the speaker) as a clinician was the great relative frequency with which Dr. Fox had encountered the trichophyton in comparison with the microsporon, and it was extremely interesting that that should accord with the later experience of Sabouraud. He admitted that he himself still taught at his hospital in accordance with the original doctrine that the microspora averaged 94 per cent. to 95 per cent. of all cases of ringworm of the scalp in London. Apparently he was in error, and it seemed certain that he and his assistants must have altogether missed a very large number of cases of ringworm: it was therefore not unlikely that others had done so also. Unless there was some fallacy there must probably be a large number of cases of large-spored ringworm going about unobserved and untreated all over London. He frankly accepted Dr. Fox's results, and asked him whether, in the special circumstances and opportunities he had enjoyed, he had been able to account for the large percentage of large-spored cases he had observed in recent years and to trace their origin. Could they have been contracted in some way other than from child to child? Were there any special conditions which obtained in the institutions in which the cases were observed ? Was an animal origin possible ? If a large number of cases passed undiagnosed had Dr. Fox any idea as to what became of them? He was glad to hear the author say that uniformity of cultureresults could only be achieved by using uniform media, and that that employed by Sabouraud was the most reliable. The last few sentences in the paper forestalled a question he had intended to ask-viz., whether he considered the trichophyton of ringworm of the scalp giving violet cultures to be identical with that commonly found in ringworm of the beard. Dr. MAcLEOD asked Dr. Fox if he found that it was necessary to employ special maltose in making the medium to differentiate the various cultures, as he had succeeded in recognizing three of the endothrix varieties described by Dr. Fox by using a medium obtained in London. In connexion with Dr. Adamson's remarks, he said he had had a case of suppurating sycosiform ringworm of the beard from which he had obtained cultures of the purple type, similar to those demonstrated by Dr. Fox. Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE asked Dr. Fox what proportion of the 639 cases which he had quoted were of alien birth. Also, had he noticed any general differentiation of alien ringworm from the ringworm common in English people? He had himself been struck with the difference in two skin departments of which he had charge-at the East London Children's Hospital and at St. Mary's Hospital the number of large-spored ringworm cases in the hospital in the East was distinctly in excess of those at the West End hospital. Also, had Dr. Fox any experience of change of colour in the violet cultures ? Did they vary according to whether they were kept in the light or in the dark ? He had found a variation which seemed difficult to account for except by change of light environment. With regard to Dr. Pringle's question as to what became of the cases which were not diagnosed, he had a curious instance of ringworm of the body, which was so extensive as to recall pityriasis rosea, which he had intended to bring that afternoon. There were a large number of circinate patches on the body of a child who had the microsporon fungus on the scalp. But within a week the body condition had cleared up and there was nothing to JA-16 66 Colcott Fox: Endothrix Trichophyta Flora show. The fungus he obtained from the body was somewhat impoverished, and it cleared up without treatment; he could not explain why. Dr. WHITFIELD also wished to ask what became of the undiagnosed cases of endothrix ringworm; did they die out? It was known that microsporon died out at the age of 16 or 17, but he believed the endothrix ringworm, unless cured by treatment, never died out. He believed there must be a fair number of people going about with slight endothrix ringworm in the head. He had in mind the case of a gentleman who came from India, who said he had a scurvy head, and a ring in his beard every spring. When he saw the patient it was late spring, and the condition was dying away. He thought it was ordinary pityriasis of the beard and head. But when he examined it carefully he noticed tiny hairs which contained the endothrix fungus, which he grew. The man was aged 50, and he said he had had it for 20 years. It probably started from " Dhobie itch." He thought cases of endothrix did not die out; hairs were missing here and there, and as age progressed the likelihood of infecting other people got less, because hats were not exchanged as in childhood. He had had several cases of violet endothrix, but in the majority of his beard cases he had not found the endothrix of the violet colour. The first time he found it was in the scalp of an English child, and his diagnosis was favus until he grew it, and even when the fungus was grown it was very faviform in type. He concluded that Dr. Fox did not use glucose agar, and he, Dr. Whitfield, believed it was useless for those cultures: typical cultures were lost in glucose agar.
Dr. COLCOTT Fox, in reply, said it was not yet known whence the endothrix trichophyton was contracted, though the endothrices were being traced to various animals. Probably the endothrix existed in saprophytic form in Nature. In the cases he had seen it passed from child to child, but originally it must have come from some outside source. He thought the reason the condition of microsporon seemed less abundant in Board schools was that it formed a conspicuous patch, which, in most cases, was obvious, and was therefore treated. Endothri x was a more insidious condition, and was found in older children, and in the case of girls their long hair hid it, and thus it escaped treatment. That was why he saw a lot of it in workhouse infirmaries, &c. No doubt the cases would gradually be stamped out. As to whether the violet culture was the same in the scalp and in the beard, he thought that in some cases they were, as was probably the case in the instances mentioned by Dr. Adamson in father and child. There might be varieties of violet culture, but he had not distinguished between them. Some alien children were seen at the schools he loaked after, but they were a very small percentage, and he did not think there was any considerable introduction of foreign ringworm amongst them. With regard to the medium, when one began to work at cultures one found how sensitive the fungi were to different media. In Paris Sabouraud had established what was acknowledged to be a good medium by the distinguished men who worked at the Pasteur Institute, and therefore he advocated its use in England, so as to have a scientific basis for comparison of results.
